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TOE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS "IS designa
..ted as the newspaper for the publication of
"all legal notices, and official advertisements,
"for the County of Charleston, nnder the act

"of February 22d, 1870, entitled an act to regu¬

late the publication of all legal and public
"notices."_

NEWS OF TBE DAT.

-ThePersian Shab is to occupy Bucking¬
ham Palace during bis stay In England.
-Small portable stoves for carriages are

? used in New York.
-The Prince oí Wales will attend the open¬

ing ot the Vienna Exhibllio i chairman of
the British Commission.
-Gustave Doro bas just published bis illus¬

trations to Rabelais, on which he bas been en¬

gaged several years.
-.Bret Harte says New Jersey ls the State

ID which be wants to reside the rest of his life.
That 'remark: will assign him to oblivion
within sixty days after it reaches Boston.
-Two sisters in Boston, both of whom were

married several years ago at the same time,
now simultaneously apply fer divorces wilh a

view to an exchange of husbands.
-Several petitions have been sent Into

Congress praying that, in accordance with

the suggestion ot the late Commodore M. F.
Maury, an Invitation be extended to the gov¬
ernments of the earth to meet In conference
for the establishment of an international sys¬
tem of crop and weather reports.
-The Imperial family at Cblselhurst have

an Income of £12,000 a year. The Spanish
estates and private properly of the Empress
are worth £6000 pounds a year, and the sale
of her diamonds, Jewelry and pictures pro¬
duced about £120,000. The Emperor bad hard¬

ly any Income of hts own.
-Mayor Havemeyer, of New York, bas pub¬

lished a letter declaring that bo'was nomi¬

nated for mayor as a reform candidate and

without any party obligations, and that the

position he then occupied he now occupies,
and from wbloh be ls not to be drawn by any
man or set ol men, be they Democratic or Re¬

publican.
-The London Grocer reports that nnder the

factory system of making cheese, established
n the United Suites, the American article is

often superior to most of the English make,
and in many Instances ls equal to ihe very
flnest Cheddar and Cheshire qualities. Hence
American cheese ls sold by ali úrstclass deal¬
ers,, and ls in larga demand In England.
.-A whale has been captured in Hampton

Roads by Captain William Bodger:; measured

forty -feet; yielded (our barrels oí oil. The
Nonolk papers speak of whales as being
quite usual as visitors In that section. Now
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad ls com¬

pleted, they are expected by the Norfolk
Citizens to commence coming up lu great
quantities.
-Francis Joseph, of Austria, has done a

good thing. He offers a prize ol five thousand
florina to the Journalist who will write the
best editorial on Austrian affairs In the Ger¬
man language. Said editorial Is not to eon-

tain more than one thousand words. I; Is
Immaterial what political party the writer be¬

longs to. The Vienna papers think that there

will be several thousand competitors for the

prise.,
-Herr Krupp, the great German Ironmaster

ot Essen, considering that coal is likely to con

Unas scarce and'dear In Europe, has pur
chased for the purposes of his great works at

Essen, some collieries In that neighborhood,
at a cost of several million tbalers. Heh
Krupp bas also purchased, with a similar ob¬

ject, some deposits ot Iron minerals in the
Biegen district.
-"Mr. Cy*ue W. Flelü, in a letter to the New

Tork Tribune, announces that at a meeting of
tbe directors of the Atlantic Telegraph Com
panlea lt was unanimously resolved to reduce
the tariff on messages between Great Britain,
France and New York trom one dollar lo sev

enty-flve cents a word, beginning on the first
Of May. He trusts that thia reduction will
create an increase ot business which will lead
to the adoption oí a still lower tariff.
-A Washington letter says: "Tbe commit

tee of ways and means have agreed lo report
favorably the bill which refunds the proceeds
of sales of lands In the Southern States against
which taxes were assessed and not paid. This
bill has been before the committee lor a long
time, and been pressed at eachjsesalon oí Con¬
gress since the war. The bill now provides
that the taxes and costs of sale be deducted
from the proceeds, and the difference be re¬
funded to the owner, who, where Buch lands
are occupied, ny bona fide purchasers, must
execute a lease to the occupant. The amount
to be affected by the bill ls about $700,ooo,
The session is probably too near a dose to ad¬
mit oí the discussion that must necessarily
follow, and tbe bili may go over to the next

Congress for that reason."
-A Washington telegram says : "The re¬

port of Judge Poland's committee on tbe
Credit Mobliier will probably be presented on

Monday next. After full consultation the out¬

lines ol tbe report have been fixed. In order
to test the sense oí the committee, the first

proposition submitted was that the testimony
taken should be reported, and that action

ppon lt should be left with tbe House. This,

lt ls reported, was rejected ucanimousij
question of jurisdiction thea came up,
was suggested that a strong report stio

submitted, oondemni Jjthe action of the

bers of Congress implicated, but dec

tbat there was no Jurisdiction to pass
ment upon members of tbe present Cot

for acts committed In a former Con.

After discussion this was defeated by i

ol four to one. The committee then i

mously decided what their report shou
and the best Information leads to the

among those who have taken some pal
inquire, tbat while the report will dt
that it has no Jurisdiction, and can mal

recommendations with regard to Vice-:
dent Colfax or tbe senolora Implicated
committee being exclusively a House coi

tee,) they will recommend declBlve adi
the cases of all tboee members of the t
who have been implicated.

The New Way to Pay Old Debts

One of the delegates on the floor ot

Augusta Convention objected strenuous

a resolution for the appointment of a

mitteo to memorialize Congress for ai

propriation to aid in tbe construction
railroad from Augusta to Chicago,
main reason for this opposition was tnt

disapproved of asking any favors frou
United States Government. Another

gale very sensibly said that, as the Nati
Government bad assisted other sectioi
the Union, it would be tbe best policj
the South to take all the assistance
could get. Colonel D. Wyatt Aiken
South Carolina, followed on the same

saying that tbe Sooth should take what

help ihe National Government was dispi
to give. The President of the Convon

thought that the appeal to Congress m

produce a division of sentiment among
people of Georgia, and tbe resolutiot
strike ont the clause authorizing the ap
was agreed to by the Convention.
-There were probably other than pc

cal or sentimental reasons wby the Augi
Convention should decline to petition C

gress for the building of a new railroad 1
as well as a system of canals between
West and tbe South Atlantic ports; but

general question whether tbe Sooth
States are justified in accepting such E

stantiol help as the Federal Governmen
disposed to give is one which cannot

soon be considered and decided. Aire)

Congress is urged to rebuild tbe Mlssissi
levees, and to undertake other vast worki
internal improvement, for the immedí
benefit of the Sooth, and for the bene

through the South, of the whole couDt
And General B. F. Butler, squinting at I

White House from afar, proposes that I

General Government pay off the debts
the Southern States. This scheme, sta

ling as it may seem, bas strength in it. T
Southern members of Coogress, acting ai

unit, can, with a very small support from t
North and West, secure Its adoption, or ci

elect a President, the main plank in who

platform shall be, the payment, by the Unlt<
States, of the fonded indebtedness of tl

Sooth. This proposition can be defendí
apon the broadest grounds of equity at

justice.
In the Beveral States the public debt co

stats of two classes-that which was co

traded before tbe war, and that which h
been contracted since the war ended. Fi

tbe first class of debts there was security
thousand fold, antil tbe emancipation of tl
slaves swept away a great part of the weal
of the Southern whites. The slaves were

part of the security to tbe public for tl
debts which the South contracted. It
not just tbat the States should be force
to pay those debts, when property to tl

value ofoue thousand million dollars has bec

destroyed by war, and when, besides, tb
value of the remaining property is serious

diminished by the changes consequent upo
emancipation. The second class of debta-
those contracted since tbe end of the war-

represents the first cost of reconstructs
It ls not necessary to determine what prc
proportion is doe to downright stealing
and what proportion is due to the inexperi
ence of the Legislatures, and to the neces

sarily heavy borden Imposed upon the gov
èrnments for the education and protect io;

of the freedmen. The debts contractée
aluce the war are the direct and immediati
reault of that legislation by Congress whicl

placed the Southern States in the banda o

Incapable, If well-meaning, colored men ant

shrewd, if rascally, white adventurers. It ii
not just that the whole South should b<
made to bear the coat of the work whicl

Congress began and completed. Had no

Congress interfered, the debt of South Caro
Una to-day would Dot have exceeded sever

or eight million dollars. It is nominally
twice that amount. Where, then, ia the im

propriety of requiring of the Federal Gov¬
ernment auch money help as will give thin

State, and every other Southern State, a

fair start, and apare them the evils of repu¬
diation aod grinding taxation ?
There are, however, aome persona lu the

South who object to accepting anything
from the General Government, because, in
their opinion, auch a course would hasten

Ihe centralization of the government. To
these gentlemen we say: "The South can

"neither roll oack tbe wheel, Dor arrest ita
"onward course. And the South cannot
"aflord to play the disinterested patriot,
"wheo the North and West are thrusting
..their arma to the elbow in the National
..strong box. The refusal of the 8outh to
"take what she can get will be loudly ap¬
plauded, but the men who shout the loud-
"est will be tbe ti rat to take what the South
"rejects. No! The South, for her whole
"people, hos claium equal to thC3e of West
"or North. And when these sections think

"they have spent money enough, and have

"gone far enough on tbe road to imperial¬
ism, let them set the example of purity
"and self-denial aod the South will Dot be
"far behind. In tbe meanwhile it is clearly
"the plain interest of the South to obtain

"every possible subsidy aod privilege from

"Congress; and io future political cam-

"palgoa the practice should be to support
"the party, whatever Its name, wblch guar-
"aotees most to the South. Cause this to
"be understood, and the two parties will
"bid against each other for the 138 electoral
"votea which the South can give. Tbe
"South then can make what terma abe
"pleases." And with her debt lifted off ber
back, and fair play in WashingioD, the South
will stride forward with wonderful rapidity
accomplishing more than ever before for ber
own development and for the advancement
of the general prosperity.

The State University.

The General Assembly on Friday elected
four of the seven trustees of the University
oí South Carolina. They are S. J. Lee,
James A. Bowley, S. A. Swails and J. R.

Jervey; all of them colored men, and mem¬

bers of the Legislature. There ts too much
reason to fear that this choice is an indica¬
tion of a determination to raise anew the
question of race, and to force colored youths
into the highest educational institution in

the State. Perhaps one colored boy in a

thousand may be able to pass the matricu¬
la tory examination and enter th» University;
and, for the sake of the few, the interests of

the many are to be ruthlessly sacrificed. We
take it for granted that when the colored
students ge in the white students will go
out. Arad what will be gained ? Only the
needless assertion of the right of the colored

people to have educational means equal to

those enjoyed by the whites. This right we

frankly concede, but we do not concede the

right of the Legislature to require the two

races to sit on the same benches and to stand
in the same classes for nine or ten months of

the year. The attempt will fail, and ihe

whites, not the blacks, will be deprived Of
their sLare of education at the public ex¬

pense. No one objects lo giving the blacks
just as good schools os are given to the

whites. They are entitled to have such

schools; but in what does it advance the

dignity of the blacks to put them in a Behool,
or college, merely beci"" ' has hitherto
been attended by whites alone This is not

the course which wonld be taken by those
who sincerely desire to cultivate the self-

respect,and elevate the characcer, or the col¬
ored citizens or tbe Stale.

After tbe Seottltea.

The members or the Wilmington (N. C.)
Chamber or Commerce bave taken up the
matter or the discrimination against local

freights practiced by the railroads under the
control ol the Southern Security Company.
A committee bas been appointed "to de-1
"maud relier," and, failing to obtain it from
tbe railroad officials, to memorialize the

Legislature on the subject. The Wilming¬
ton Star, which has led the attack upon the

monopolists, is confident that the raiders
"who have seized the lines of trade and
"travel" will And lhat "Ihe voice or an out¬

raged people" is more potent than Tom
Scott and bis cohorts.

Spirit of th« Statte Preas.

-The Darlington Southerner doubts the wis¬
dom of the Night School bill, because the
class whom lt Is Intended lo benefit have not

ambition enough to prolong the fatigues of
the day by resorting to study at night.
-The Florence Pioneer prefers that the

Lu m berton folk shall, by the Fayetteville and
Florence Railroad, be brought, by way of j
Florence, to Iheir natural market-Charles¬
ton. It asks, Why is there not more action ?
-The Abbeville Press thinks that some¬

thing ought to be done io encourage immigra¬
tion, and that right soon. Labor, lt says, ls
tbe crying need, and three-fourths of our

lands He Idle for ihe want of lt.

-The Torkvllle Enquirer argues that South
Carolina does not need fewer agriculturists,
but needs more persons engaged In the olher
avocations of Ute. It says : "Ia varions sec-

'.Hons ol the State lhere are rich beds of iron
"ore. Our prosperity requires that these be
"opened. It every bale of colton that ls
"raised in the State were manufactured In the

"State, things would soon assume a different

"aspect There would be more conon and

"corn, and wheat and rye and oats and barley
"and rice made by the same amount ol labor
"than ls made at present; and the price of j
"these productions of the soil would be [
"greater. There ls no reason why this may
"not be done. There ls waler power In the

"upper cooties of the Stale sufficient to man-
"factnre every pound or cotton produced In
"the State. This ls not a bold, extravagant
"declaration. There ls water power In York
"County sufficient to manufacture all the cot-
"ton produced In any ten counties in the
"State. Unless a diversified sytem ol labor is

"adopted In our State, things will go on Just
"as they now are. The land will wear out,
"ihe houses rot down, and the people of the
"Slate get up and go to some 'new country,'
"there to pine and grieve and wish ibey were

"back. Some will be ashamed to return, and
"others will be too poor to allow them lo get
"back."
-The Orangeburg News Insists that the

Legislature shall not adjourn until the fence

question is thoroughly discussed.
-Tbe Marlboro' Times is confident that

President Grant's tour ibrough the South will
show him that the ex-rebela are disgracefully
misruled and plundered, and that the only
seeds ol discord here are sown by Northern
meo. The President wili return to Washing¬
ton a wiser man, knowing that Southerners
are not what ihey are represented to be.

New Booka.

Under the title of "Tales Curious and Won¬
derful," the Messrs. Harper are now publish¬
ing, by rapid Instalments, a series ot (illus¬
trated) narratives for children. The selec¬

tion, editorship and general supei vision ol
the volumes of ibis series have been entrusted
lo the care of Mrs. Craik, (née Mulock,) who,
as the author of "John Halifax" and aecore of |
other novels, equally able and high-toned and
instructive, ls universally known, and univer¬

sally respected. Certain special powers Mrs.
Craik possesses, which befit her, beyond al¬
most any other writer of ihe day, tor the deli¬
cate task ot preparing mental and moral
pabulum, lo be administered lo the young.
In ibe first placo, she Is, what many women

are not-pre eminently a motherly person; her
Instinctive attachment to children manifesting
itself continually In her works. lu ibe second
place, she has retained a great deal of the pu¬
rity, innocence and enthusiasm ol her own

youth; and thirdly, her temperament ls mag¬
netic, and full of that vivid sympathy which
wins the hearts ol children without the slight¬
est conscious effort.
The three last volumes of the series now

belore us are, "The Adventures oía Brownie,
"os told to my Child," (written by Mrs.
Craik herself,) "An Only Sister," (from the
French of Madame Oe Witte,) and "ls lt
True, (a collection of miscellaneous tales in a

variety of styles, and treating of many dif¬
ferent topics.)
The "Brownie" story is charming. It in¬

troduces ns to a grotesque, but wonderfully
clever goblin, of Ibe amiable kind, who pro¬
vider, lor his childish companions many origi-
ual sports, and ls only enough of a "tricksy
"spirit" himsell to garnish his games with a

soupçon of humor and aron mischief, never-

be !t remarked-degenerating Into spite.
In "An Only Sister" we have a work both

opportune and interesting. The author paints
therein "real French life, and the real French
"woman in her noblest type-highly cultiva-
"ted, yet domestic, clever alike-with head
"and hands keenly alive lo all family ties and

"duties-energetic, conscientious, self-deny-
"Ing, brave." "Such," we are told, "may
"still be found in every corner of that suf¬
fering laud, worthy descendants of the

"old Huguenot age, and Catholic dames

"too, who once helped to make France glorl-
"ouB." In these dark days, when dynasty
alter dynasty has crumbled away, when her

"Illy" Ilea broken, her "beeB" are dumb, and
her "eagle" b^s changed into the commonest
of birds, lt ls pieasact to put forward ae a true

picture of the women ot France, Mad. De
Witte's "Elizabeth."
Through tbe tales gathered under the genial

title of "Is It True," there ^s running a clear
thread of right and wrong, as is often the
case with legends which deal with the super¬
natural world. In them, also, we find that
virtue ls always rewarded, and vice punished;
for-
"The mills of the gods grind slowly, but they

grind exceedingly small I"
It le precisely thle lesson, or the spirit incul¬

cated by it, which consecrates (as Mrs. Craik
justly observes) the "true untruth and the
"wise foolishness of fairy tales, and Indeed of
"all Imaginative literature."
We are indebted to the Harpers for a neat

edition (with clever wood cuts) of Charles
Meade's last novellelte, "Tne Wandering Heir."
Or ibis narrative, lt may be Bald that incidents

BO improbable, as to verge upon the impossi¬
ble, are detailed with a matter-of-fact air, and
c. minuteness so wonderful and vivid thal one
ls nearly deceived, for a time, Into believing
the most preposterous extravagances. Indeed,
the whole story seems to us an odd combina¬
tion of the biiarre fancies of Dumas, and the

plain, sober, yet searching style ol De Foe;
not the De Foe who composed "Robinson
Crusoe," but the De Foe of "Colonel Jack,"
"Moll Flanders," Ac. But whatever may be

urged lor or against "The Wanderlog Heir"
as a work of art, we defy anybody lo begin Its

perusal without going breathlessly on lo the
dramatic, and exhilarating, and somewhat

unexpected denoutmirU.'
These books are for sale at Forgartle's.

- Special Notices.

fl n 0 H G I A, from New York, are notified
th it she ls Tnis DAT discharging cargo at Pier
No. 2, Tjulun Wharves. All Goo ts remaining on

the dock at sunset will be stored at owners' risk
and expense. WM. A. COURTENAY,
febl7-l Agent.
_

CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
FLAG, from Boston, are notified that she
win discharge cargo THIS DAV. at Vanderhorst's
Wharf. Goods uncalled for at sunset will remain
on the wharf at owbers' risk.

febi 7-1 JAMES ADOER A CO., Agents.

pm- THE PROPERTIES OF TUTT'8
EXPECTORANT are demu cent balsamic healing
and soothing. It braces the nervous system and
cures the worst cough. febl3-8n*w

pg- S rjPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.-
CHARLESTON, S. 0., February I, 1873.-Con¬

signees are hereby notided that the Inspection or

Naval Stores wiu not be allowed hereafter upon
the premises ef this Company.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
febl Superintendent.

ßST- FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
No. 276 King street, have reduced the price ot
their carpets and Kid Gloves. See advertise¬
ment, Jan26

^.OFFICE SOOTH CAROLINA LUNA¬
TIC ASYLUM, COLUMBIA, FEBRUARY 12, 1873.
Sealed BMn tut rurnlshlng this Institution with
»hoes to June 30, 1878. will bs received till the
201 h Instant, when the Contract will be awarded
to the Lowest Bidder. Goods to be ol the follow¬
ing kind and olass, viz:

FOR MEN'S WEAR.
Good Whole Stock, Heavy Pump Sole Brogans.

FOIt WOMEN'S WEAR.
Good A Calf Peg Balmorals
Sewed Lastlag Balmorals
Sewed Calf Balmorals.

Goods to bc paid for in sixty days.
By order of th« Board of Regents.

J. F. ENSOR,
Superintendent and Ex. Officio,
Secretary or the Board Regents.

feb1-4fmwth4

^?OFFICE SOUTH CAROLINA LUNA-
TIUASYLÜ1Í, C JLUMBIA, FEBRUARY 12, 1873.
It having boen determined to supply this Institu¬
tion with Provisions by Contract, Sealed Pro¬
posals for rurnlshlng the following articles will
be received till the 20th in?tam: Hams, 600

pounds; Bscm, 20)0 pound-; Flour, 36 barrels;
Coffee, 600 pounds; Sugar, 2000 pounds; Rice, 1200

poun ts; Salt, 2 sacks; Ba ter, 4.0 pounds; Lard,
800 pounds; Tea, 160pounds; Tobacco, 260 pounds;
S ap, 700 pounds; Mack' rel. 2 barrels; Candles, 60

pounds; Cheese, 200 pounds; Pepper, Wick, io

pounds; Dried Apples, 200 poun a; Molasses, 2

barrels, per gallon; Baking Soda, 26 pounds; Nut-
megB, 1 pound; uoru, 2C0 bushels; Timothy Hay,
1000 pounds; Mill Feed, 600 bushels; Oats, 12
bushel-; Corn Brooms, 1 dozen; Cow Peas, 26

bushels.
All goods must bs of good quality and in good

condition. To ba delivered from 1st to 3:sc of

Maren next, as per requisition. To be paid for at
th ry dayB.
By order or the Board or Regents.

J. F. ENSOR,
Superintendent and Ex. Officio,
Secretary or the Board Regents.

febll-fmwitu

jßmlöins fUaterial.
EADY-MADE HOUSES

The undersigned begs to inf rm persons in the
Interior thai he ls now prepared to ship READY-
MADE HOUSES or VILLAGE CHURCHES
either to order u, on plans Bent to him
or will furnLh plat-.s for projected work. The
framing, Ac, being principally doue by steam

power upon the Northern plan, he hopes to sup
ply all demands upon him at prices that will en-

courage building. A considerable expense has
been incurred, and extensive shops erected to

meet this trade, by thH plan persons can

buy a house cheaply and employ whom they
please to pat lt np, getting at manufactory
prices hardware, nails, sash, doors, stairs and
all the appliances for a first class house. It ls
hoped by the proj-ctor of these mills that the
trade now opened will be as advantageous to Cus-
omers as lt ls expected to be prod-able to him.

JOHN H. DEVEREOX,
janl-wfm Architect and Contractor.

iFnrnitnre, Ut.

JMRST-CLASS FURNITURE,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

MILLING'S FURNITURE STORE,
NO. 441 KING STREET, NEAR JOHN,

Is the place to get handsome and substantial

FURNITURE or the latest and most elegant de¬

signs a: prices to snit the times. This establish¬
ment has just, received a large supply of superior
Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Seta In Oak,
Walnut and imitation, which are offered at prices
ten or fifteen per cent, lower than those charged
elsewhere for lesa suoBtantlal Furniture.

SDPERB BURIAL CASKETS A SPECIALTY.|
Call and examine che s toe c and prices.
SION OF THE MAN AND ROCKER,

No. 441 KING STREET.
decl8-3m0BD*0

Xfleetings.
ST. ANDREWS LODGE, NO. 10, A. F.

M.-The Regalar 'om mun cat ion of thia
Lodge will be held THIS EVEN INO, at Masonic
Temple, ac 7 o'clock.
Hy order W. M. L. P. SPEIS SEGGER,

fcbl7_secretary.
PALMETTO ENCAMPMENT, NO. 1, L

O. 0. F.-The Regalar communl allon will
be held THIS EVENING, at Odd Fellows' Bal, at 7
o'clock. Members and candidates will please bo
pnnctnal. A. W. LEWIN,
fenn-* _Scribe.
THE FESTIVAL OF THE PALMETTO

STATE RIFLE OLÜB will rake place on the
EVENINGS ol the 17th. istn and io h. The Club
will also parade THIS AFTERNOON
febl7»_JOSEPH OREEN, Chairman.

IRISH VOLUNTEER RIFLE CLUB
The Regular Monthly Meeting will be held

at Hibernian Hall, THIS (Monday) EVENING, nth
Instant, at 7 o'clock. JOHN E. BURN"«,

feb 17_ Secretary.

SUMTER RIFLE CLUB.-ATTEND
Regular Meeting, with rifler, THIS EVENING.

the 17th Instant, at haif-past 7 o'cl ck. Drill after
meeting.

Ry order President. W. M. BRUSS,
fib!7_Secretary and Treasurer.

ATTENTION! GERMAN HUSSAR TILT¬
ING CLUB.-An Extra Meeting will be held

ai Llndstedt'a Hall, 'IHIS (Monday) EVENING, at 8
o'clock. Every member is requested to be pres*
ent, as business ol Importance will be brought
before the meeting.
By order. II. WORLKKN.

r.-un-l_Pieildetit.
ATTENTION ! NATIONAL ZOUAVE&

Attend an HXtra Meeting and Brill'IHis
(Monday) EVENING, at Pyt lan llail, at 7 o'clock
precisely. A Iud and prompt attendance ls
erdi red, as business of very great importance
will ne transacted.
By order of the Presiden t. E. G. VOIGT,

febl7 secretary.

PALMETTO GUARD RIFLE CLUB.-AT-
TEND an extra meeting and drill. THIS

EVENING, at 7 o'clock, at Arche» Hali. Kuli re¬

ports will be mnd-> in leference to the approach¬
ing parade, and members will comply with the
ordera concerning Hie changes In uulf rms. A
full and punctual attendance U required.
By order c. K. HOLMES. President.
febn_J. J. WESTCOAT, secretary.

PALMETTO DIVISION, NO. 4, SONS
OF TEMPERANCE. The recular weekly

meeting nf Palmetto Dlvf-lon, Sons of
'fem pei ance, witt be held THIS (MONDAY)
EYKMKG at temperance Dall, at 7>i o'clock. A
foll an I punctual attendanco is particularly re¬

queued, as business of much importance will be
presented for your consideration.
By Rifler W. P.
feb!7_R. S. CALDWELL.

APPRENTICES' LIBRARY SOCIETY.-
Tue Anniversary Meeting of this society

will be held In the Library Room ol charleston
Library society, corner <>r Broad and Church
streets, Tn is (Monday) EVENING. 17 th Inst., at 7
o'clock P. M. An election fur officers will be hel l.
Newly elected members are requested to attend,
comply with the rules by algulug the Constitu¬
tion and paying contribution, and participate In
the proceedings. ARTHUR MAZYCK.
feb I7_
WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY
VV R1FL.B GLOB, ATTENTION.-You arr

hereby summoned to appear at the asnal rendez¬
vous, with Kines < ii TH IS (Monday) * VENING, at
hair-past 7 o'o ock. and also ou WKDNEIDAY,
THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS, at same puce
and hour, for Drill, preparatory to anniversary
parade.
Members ahonid procure their uniform coats

from Missrs. 1 dgerton A Hichards. Broad street,
und their caps from Messrs. Johnson A Browo,
King street, und will leave thetr belt clasps at
Messrs. chapeau A Bellron, Meeting Htreet, with¬
out delay, to be titted tu the new belts now mak¬
ing up.
The drills on THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS

will be In Full Dre.-s Uniforma dark pants )
By onier Cuptatn COURTENAY.
febl7-l FRED. H. HONOUR, First Warden.

{Danu.

WANTED, A FEMALE GOOK WITH
reference. Apply at No. G6 Basel street.

Itbl71»_
WANTED, A WHITE NURSE TO

attend to one ch ld. Apply ai No. is
Ashley street._febl7-l*
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK,

wa-h, and make herself generally useful.
Apply In Thomas street, one door from Radcliffe.
tetuT-l*_
GENTLEMEN CAN OBTAIN BOABD

on reasonable terms, at No. 76 Broad
Htreet. Also, to rent, two pleasantly situated

Rooms. febl7-l*

NURSE WANTED.-WANTED A GOOD
Nurse to take care of two small children;

must bc accustomed to attend to same, and be
we 1 recommended. Apply to No. 60 St. Pnlllp
street._feb!7-l
WANTED, LADIES TO 8AVE FIFTY

per cent. Bustles 26 to too ; CtilgnouB
36c; Pompadours 20c; Plaits 86c ; Freuch Cor¬
sets 76c; Hoop Sins 60c ; Fancy Goods and
Ho-ilery far below any other huu-e. A KC UK K's
Wholesale and Retail Notion and Fancy Bazaar,
Klug street,_hbl7-mwi3*
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, TWO SER¬

VANTS, white or colored, without encum¬
brances, aa Nurse and Cuok. and to be generally
useful lu a small family; rur wages and a mom
allowed. Apply at No. 7 Line street. Mu t stay
on premises._fnbl7-i»
WANTED, EMPLOYMENT BY AN

active, energetic young roan. Has push,
tact and a general knowledge ot business, having
carried on a whoiesal i commission business. No
objections to go lu the country. Ad J re s J o. c.
SHIVER DAI_Y NEWS Ornee, city. feb!7-2*

WANTED, BY AN INDUSTRIOUS
young Man, a Bitnation In some wholesale

or Ri tull Meuse; thoroughly understands Groce¬
ries, can influence trade. Address A. B., HOX

458._ ftbl7-2»

CHILD'S NURSE.-WANTED, A RE¬
SPECTABLE woman as child'.'* nurse and

lo assist with the sewing Wagea $10 per month.
Apply at No. 176 Coming street, near Canon.
rebl6-¿«_

SITUATION WANTED, AS OVERSEEB
ona Rles or Cotton Plantation, by a man

wno has three years' experience lu the business,
and can furnish good rt commendations for char¬
acter and ability. Address J NO U. BES-lLLlEU,
ai
_______

S.0._Iebl6 b*

WANTED, A COMPETENT WAITING-
MAN. Apply at this office. fems

WANTED TO BENT, A HOUSE
containing from four to Mx room". Beet

paid punctually. Address, stating terms,
'House," at this office._._IcbU-fma*
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A THO¬

ROUGHLY competent Bookkeeper lu a
Jobbing House. Kefereuce required. Address P.
O. Box No. 161._
WANTED, TWO GOOD CANVASSERS

to sell tue celebrated SINGER SEWING
MACHINES. Nine but those meaning business
and are willing to work hard (for liberal wages)
aud bring good recommendations from a late
employer need apply to SINGER SEWING MA¬
CHINE COMPANY, No. 18S King street.

frb7-'inw_
ASTEADY, SOBER, INDUSTRIOUS

man wishes steady em plo, nv m. in any ca¬

pacity about a gentleman's establishment, hav-
inj{ a practical Knowledge, of the duties both in
and out; the management and care of horses,
h irness ann carriages; also 1 lam gardening and
stock raising; andean give the v» ry best 01 city
reference aa to character and capability ; and ls
atixionB to have un eugagunent of any kind to
assist him to support his tinily. Address ClTi-
ZKN, NEWS office._feb7
WANTED TO RENT, A COMMODIOUS

uwelling House, north of «.aliioun street
nml east ot Rm ledge Avenue. Address "U." at
TUE NK AS office. Jau26

So fi tnt.

TO RENT, BOOMS SUITABLE FOR A
small faml y. Apply at No. 1 so Queen

street._ febl7-3*

rpo KENT, THREE ROOMS, OF A DE-
X sIRABLE residence, on ihe Une or City Rali¬
way. Also a kitchen room. Apply at No. 20
Rutledge avenue._ feblo-mth

T~0 RENT, THAT ELIGIBLE WHOLE-
saie Store, No. 167 Meeting street, nearly

opposite Charleston Hotel, now occupied by
Me-Brs. STEKLE A WARDELL. The Uxturea are
for sale; rent moderate. Apply to No. -io; King
street, or at the Store. Jan6<mwf

TO RENT, THAT LARGE ¿Mr «Joil-
MODIOUS Building. No. 140 East Bay. re¬

cently occupied as the Publication Office or THE
NEWS, and formerly known as the Freuch Coffee
House. For terms, Ac, applv at the office of
Tn« NEW« No. 19 Broad street._

Soar inn c.

BOARDING^TOn^ÑT.^TlvoTÚR-NISHEi) front rooms, with or without board,
ou rrawmaole terma at No. 71 Broad street.
rebi2-6_ _

PLEASANT QUARTERS.-PKRSONS
desirous or Private Board In a healthy and

delightful p..rt of the edy, will pie iee address
"B.» at ihis offl e. Northerners wishing to spe.d
the summer tn the city will Und the location par¬
ticularly advantageous. febio

^rangements.

^CADEMT OF MUSIC

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB.
20, 21 sad 22.

Shakespearian Season of three nights anil one
Matinee. The Eminent Tragedian,

LAWRENCE BARRETT,
in his masterly Rendu lon of

HAMLET;
ALSO AS ROMEO IN ROMEO AND JULIET,

and his great impersonation nf
CAIUS CASSIUS,

as played by Mr. BARRETT for eight weeks at
Booth's Tn eat re, N. Y., in shakespeare's sublime
Tragedy of

JULIUS CESAR.

SATURDAY, MATINEE AT 2 O'CLOOK.
SOAK E SPEAR E'S HENRY THE YUL
Supported by FREDERIC ROBINSON, and the

entire Coir pany from the Varieties Theatre, New
Orleans.
Box uni co now open for the sale of reserved

seal s.
Admission $1; Gallery 50 cents; reserved seats

$1 50. _fcbl7
JJIBERNIAN HALL.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
February 17,.18,19.

First appearance la Charleston la three years
or tne original and only

BERGER FAMILY!
SWISS BELL RINGERS I PARLOR ORCHESTRA
Ynnng Ladles' S Iver Cornet Band, the most

Refined, Elegant and PopularOom dnailon travel*
Hog All the Newest Songs and Lat st Music.

First app'sraoce in charleston of the great
Comic Vocalist and Mimic,

SIDNEY FRANKS.
Miss Anna Berger, Gold Cornet Soloist.
Miss Neille Knapp, Soprano Vocalist.
Miss Henrietta Berger. Staff Bell Player.
Ei nest Thiele, Violin Virtuoso.
And the entire company will appear.
Admissions!; Gall-rles so cents.
Seats can be obtained at Ho.mes's Book Store

wu hont extra charge.
GRAND MAT NEE WEDNESDAY. February 19th,

at half-past 2 o'clock P. M.
W. W. FOWLER. BusiDcas Manager.

'cbl4-4_
?financial.

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

OFFICE No. 9 BROAD STREET.

Deposits of FIVE CENTS and npwards re¬

ceived dally, and Interest allowed Monthly on
all amounts deposited on or before the 15th day
of ear h Month.

Interest ls paid seml-annnally, In April and
October, on nil deposits which remain In the in¬
stitution to tue time of the declaration or the
Dividend, and ls compounded every six months.
In addition to the SIX PER CENT, paid annu¬

ally, ALL THE PROFITS ARE DIVIDED, EVERY
FIFTH YEAR, among such depositors as have
funds in the Institution at the time of this quin¬
quennial distribution.

HENRY S. GRIGGS,
JanlS-wfmljr* Secretary and Treasurer.

Cost ano Sonnù.

T~WENTY-FIVB DOLLABS REWARD.-
Lost, a WATCH with the Initials L. W. on

tue uLside, and the name or the manor, s. B.
Hamilton, savannah, Ga., on the Inside cover.
Apply at this ornee._febl7-mw3
STRAYED OR STOLEN, A BLACK

TERKlr.R BITCH, answering to the name of
Mote. A Bnliable Reward will be given If dellv-
eicd at corner of Bread and Orange streets,

rebli

for Salt.

JJOBSESI MULES I MARES I

KENTUCKY STABLES, NO. 89 CHU.ICH ST.,
BAMBERG A MCCOY, PROPRIETORS.

We have Just received a car load of A No. 1
Saddle and Him ess HORSES and MULES;
among them good family animals, for rockaway
or light draft, and some sanable for sewing ma¬
chine wagous. This stock cannot be surpassed
in the city.
We also have on hand fifty bead of No 1 Males,

suitable for Umber, turpentine or plantation
work. Parties wishing stock will find lt to their
interest to call and buy from us, as we guarantee
our stock as represented or money refuuded.
fetM-imo* BAMßüiKQ A MCCOY.

MULES 1 ' MOLES 1-TIMBER, CART,
Turpentine and Plantation Mules; alto,

Horses and Mares, at R. oAKM A N's Stables.
For Bale on time._feb!6-4*
FOR SALE, 600 BUSHELS WHITE SEED

RICE, A crop lot grown in Anderson. J.
L. SHEPPARD._rebe
FOR SALE, LOTS IN THE TOWN OF

Petlgru, un the great plank road, three and
a half miles from the city limits, now stiling
daily at my office. Some or tho bett stands,
fron lng mi the road, attn OM hand. Lots 30 by
iou feet each at from $16 to $26. No charge for
papers. Applv at ouce und seo pla*.

A. C. MCGILLIVRAY,
feboim »_No. CTX Broad street.

IIOR S.'.LE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST J.
HENRY OTJEN, son of the late HENRY

(iTJEN, for ,-eventy Elve Dollars. Will be Brid at
a discount at M KV ICE A HULLER'S. jau2i

SEWING MACHINES.-ALL DESCRIP¬
TIONS or Sewing Mach laea repaired on rea-

sonnnie terms and at the shortest notice by J. L.
I.UNSFORD, Smith street, jost north of Wont-
worth B rcet. Jan22

Joint Stock (tompanp.

QUICIAL RAFlÍrrÑüM^ERs"'
Of the Charleston Joint Stock Company Tor the

benefit or the State Orphan Asylum :

CLASS No. 407-SATDBDAT MORNING, Feb. 16.
33-53-38-50-69-47-5-3-43-44-28.17

CLASS NO. 408-SATTJBOAT EVENING, Feb. 15.
30-32-56-71-53-18-10-6-8-61-24-3

feblT-l A. MOROSO, Sworn Commissioner.

¡Oraos, Cqmitatt, Ut.

N O CURE, NO PA Y.

FORREST'S JUNIPER TAR
U positively warranted to cure Cough, Croup,
Hoarseness. Sore Throat, Spliting of Blood. Asth¬
ma, Bronchitis, and Lung Diseases, immediate
relier produced. Look out Tor counterfeit* The
centime ls put np by Dr. JAME* MASuN FOR-
KtSTA CO.

.sold by G. W. AI vi AK, Ageut.
Corner King and Vanderhor«t. streets.

And ali Druggists. lebl4-rmw2mo

DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warranted under oath reverto have failed to
cure. 28,600 Certificates or testimoníala of cure,
Including Rev. O. U. Ewlug, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill. Philadel¬
phia; the wife ot Rev. J. B. Davis, Ulghtstown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Greeley, member Con-
greaB from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Ouiu-
den. New Jersey; cx-Senator Stewart, Baltimore;
er-Govcrnor rowell, Kentucky, and thousands of
others. Warranted to enro or money refunded.

IhCHi,CAULIKR, Agent,
nlyl-lYT uhai leaton. S.<1

ttlotrjing at IHrjolesale.

gPRING AND SUMMER SALES 1873.

M. N. ROGERS & CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

MEN'S YOUrHS' AND B9YS' CLOTHING,
444 AND 446 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

W. T. BURGE,

(Late Marshall A Burge,)
Charleston, S. C.

We offerte the SOUTHERN TRADE this season a

very LAKOB and ATTHAcrivs stock of SPRING
AND SUMMER CLOTUlNG.at prices as low as any
House In the Trade furnishing equal grades of
Goods. .

'.
Our Stock ls manufactured EXCLUSIVELY for
ou' hem states, southern dealers are more cer-

uiiin to find the Style or our Goods, and a line of
Hizes better adapted io their wants, than 1 possi¬
ble In a stock of Clo hing manufactured fora
Nurthprn or Western trade.
ORDKHs SOLICITED; satisfaction guaranteed;

samples sent on application.
M. N. ROGERS A CO.,

feb6-2mo 444 and 440 Broadway, N. Y.

Orcmiee, ¿ignors, Ut._
pEERLBSS PINK EYE POTATOES.

160 bbls. superior SEED.
Io store and for Bale by _ .,""__-

lebl7-l_ROAOH A MOFFETT.

QOAL ! COAL ! COAL !

.200 tons Free Knrning Red Asa Egg COAL
iou tona Coal, stove size
60 tons Coal Chestnut Size'
loo tons white Ash Coal. for. Steam and Form*

dries
300 tons Bituminous Coal, for Parlón Smith i and

Steam.
In Yard and for sale by

E. F. S WEEG AN. Agent,
feb!5-2_Central Wharf.

pSIME EASTERN HAY.
700 Bales of PRIME EASTERN HAT landing ou

Central wharf. For sale low, in lots to snit pur¬
chasers. Apply to

BARDEN. PARKER A CO.,
Accommodation Wharf and Vendue Bange.

febI5-smw3_
J^IVERPOOL SALT TO ARRIVE.
8000 sacks Liverpool SALT, per British Bark

Jardine Brothera, nearly due.
For sale, to arrive, by M§

ftbU-6 ROBT. MURE A COT

g EED RICE.
1000 busheU Prime SEED RICE for Bale by

JAMES R. PRINGLE A SON,
febl2-wfm6 Adger'd Wharf.

JT O. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO.
60 tons No. lXhlncha Island Peruvian GUANO,

In line order. For sale by
W. B. SMITH A CO.,

febi4-fm2_Napier's Range.

g A P O L I Ol

For Hand and House nae. For Bala at Whole¬

sale, by PAUL B. LALANE A CO.,

feb4 No. 176 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0.

J^OTICE OP CLOSING SALE.

The balance or STOCK remaining in Mr. N. li .

POUTER'S STORE, No. 238 King street, will be
disposed or until Monday, the i7tn instant, m.
elusive, ar low ngore-j tor cash. The btjre will
be clo »ed arter that day, nod ba'ance or Stock
sold at Auction. A. p. CALDWELL,
r>bl3thsm3 Assignee.

M R. D. FITZ GIBBON
Would beg to announce to his Friends and the

Public generally that he has REMOVED to the
Large New Store en Bing street, second door
above Burns lane, where he will be pleased to re¬
ceive thc continuance or their patronage.
A foll and well assorted Stock of GROCERIES,

Canned Goo is, Ac, always on hand. Goods de-
livered Free to any part of the City. Jania

-^yiLSONS' GROCERY,

No. 306 KINO STREET.

FRESH CRACKERS OF ALL KINDS

AT WILSONS'.

CHOICE BUTTER, ALWATS ON HAND,
AT WILSONS'.

YOU CAN SAVE 260. PER POUND ON TEAS

AT WILSONS'.

FRESH GROUND COFFEES, A SPECIALTY,

AT WILSONS'. I

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE

AT WILSONS'.
»

SO CHARGE FOR PACKING GOODS

AT WILSONS'.

NO. 306 KINO STREET.

ja J
Ectrjurös.

ONEHUNDBEDTiOLLARSBÈlfARD.-Lost or Stolen on the evening of Januar y
20. from i he south Carolina Railroad train, be¬
tween Charleston and Columbia, a CARPET BAG,.
containing important papera, of no vain« io any*
one but the owner, as pa\ ment opon them has
been stopped. A reward cf One Hundred Dol¬
lars win he pa d, and no questions asked, for toe
retnrn or the papera to this ornee. JOSEPH.
CREWS._rebló
Coparmertljipa ano Sistolntioitt.
XfoTIOE OFoPABTNRRSBTP.-W. P.
ll RUSSELL AND D. A. J. SULLIVAN.-The
undersigned have formed a copartnership, under
the firm name of RUSSELL A SULLIVAN, to'
date from the a rs t day of February, 1873, to con¬
traer, for and erect Buildings and In General
House 0 irpentry.
They will also sive their especial attention to

all kinds or Jobbing Work, and are prepared with
their unparalleled facilities to do woik with
nearness end dispatch.
Special attention will be given to putting in

Store Fronts and Fitting up stores with neatness
and dispatch at moderate charges.
They nave facilities not equalled in this State

for preparing Buildings for shipment, complete
in every part, and the entire Building finish
ready to pot on, and will contract to put np,
and finish the Buildings in any part of the State.
Plana specifications and estimates furnished on
application. w. p. RUSSELL,

D. A. J. SULLIVAN,
Office and Work Shops east end Hasel street. '

feb3-mwr

tegal Noticie.

ESTATE NOTICE. - ALL PERSONS
having claims against the Fstate of the late

THOMAS 3. WEBB, will present them attested,
and those indebted to the same will make pay¬
ment to Messrs. RUTLEDGE A YOUNG, Solicitors,
Nu. 26 Broad street, or to WM. L. WEBB,
febl7m3_Adm'r cum test annexo.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1* three monthB after da*e Application will be
m.ute for the renewal of the following named Cer¬
tificates or the s tock or the Bank ot Charleston,
stauding tn tue names or E. and W. Barnwell,
Trustées of A. G. and E. W. Bose, the original
certificates having been lost, viz: scrip No. 2063,
fonr whole shares; Scrip No. 1420, seven half
shares; scrip No. 1899, twelve half sha'es; Scrip
No. 2096, six half shares._Janie lamo3

THE STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CHARLESTON-COURT OF

G »MUON PLEAS-S. D. TREItHOuM, Plaintiff,
sgalust N. A. PRATT, Defendant.-Copy sum¬
mons, for money demand. Complaint not
served.
To N. A. PRATT, defendant In this action: Yon

are hereby summoned and required te an¬
swer the complaint In this action which is THIS
MAY filed in the o lice or the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for said County, and to serve a
cupy of your answer on the subscribers at their
office. Ko. 48 Broad street, Charleston, within
twenty days arter the service or this summons
on you, exclusive or the day or service.

lr you rail to answer this complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff win take Judgment
against you for the sum of nine thousand
one hundred and eighty-three dolíais with in¬
terest at the rate of one per centum per month,
on fonr thousand dollars thereof, from the
6th day of October. 1872, and on Ove thousand
dollars thereof, at Bald rate, from the sixteenth
day or October, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two, and on eighty-one and 33-100 dol¬
lars thereof, at tne rate of aeven per centum per
annum, from the 6th day or August, 1872, and on
one hundred and one and67-ioo dollars thereof,
at the rate of seven per centum per annum from
the 18th day of August, 1872, and disbursements
and costs.
Dated January a th. 1878.

WHALEY A MITCH ELL,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

JACOB WILLIHAN, C. C. P.

To the defendant, N. A. PRATT: Take
Dotlce tha' the summons in this action, ol
which the foregoing is a copy, together with the
complaints herein, waa Olen in the office or the
Clerk of the Court «r Common Pleas,at Charles¬
ton. In the County of Charleston, m thé State of
Sout h Carolina, on the sixth day of January, 1873.

WHALEY A MITCHELL,
Plaintiff^ Attorney».

January etti, 1873. Iaai3-nrl


